Dentin diffusion of HEMA released from etch-and-rinse and self-etch bonding systems.
The aim of this in vitro study was to determine the diffusion of 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA) released from different bonding systems (BS) through dentin. Occlusal cavities with a remaining dentin thickness (RDT) of 0.5 mm (n=90) and 0.25 mm (n=80), respectively, were prepared in dentin discs of non-carious human molars. Artificial pulp chambers were attached to the pulpal side of each dentin disc. Bonding systems were applied with (Clearfil SE Bond, OptiBond FL, OptiBond Solo Plus) or without (AdheSE, Adper Prompt L-Pop, Clearfil SE Bond, OptiBond FL, OptiBond Solo Plus Self Etch, Xeno III) prior phosphoric acid etching. HEMA was detected by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (n=10 per BS and RDT). The highest mean HEMA concentration was found in the 0.25 mm RDT group treated with OptiBond FL (13.3 microg) and the lowest mean HEMA concentration was detected in the 0.5 mm RDT group treated with AdheSE (0.5 microg). At 0.25 mm RDT the quantities of HEMA recovered in the artificial pulp chambers were significantly higher than at 0.5 mm RDT, except for Clearfil SE Bond. Etching with phosphoric acid increased the detected HEMA quantities compared with self-etch BS. In deep cavity preparations, etching with phosphoric acid should be avoided in favor of the use of self-etch BS.